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Hubbard Hospital. .

The dedication of the first wing of

the Hubbard Hospital marks another

epoch in the steady march upward ot

the Negro race in the South, and

when completed this addition to Me-har- ry

Medical College will stand r.s

a livinz monument to the memory of

him for whom the hospital is named.

This one increases the number, of sub

stantial brick buildings of the med
ical institution proper to tour ana wu

nrobably Ibe the last attempt on the

part of Dean Hubbard to erect a

building, for it cannot be denied that

he is getting on toward the end o

his time, and his friends and they

are many rejoice with him to-da- y in

this achievement that he has longed

to see a reality.
Many good things were said during

the exercises in the chapel. Every

speaker was in a pleasant mood, but

the Hon. J. C. Napier struck the key

note when be mentioned the fact that

Mehary Medical College is one of the

two Ngo institutions recognized by

the highest tribunal in this country

for the promotion of medical science.

We do not mean to create the im-

pression of selfishness, or that we re-

joice at the shortcomings of any Ne-

gro medical college in the country,

far from that, for when it is taken

into consideration that scores of the

medical colleges of the white people

have been condemned, and many that
have been in operation much longer

than the oldest. Negro college 'n the

country, every Negro should be proud

to know that two of those conducted

for and largely by Negroes are accept-

ed on the eligible list.
The graduates of iMeharry are to be

congratulated for the interest they

have taken in this hospital. No set

of men can realize the need of this

addit'on to the college as well as

those who had to get their training
without such a help. We know they

will not even now feel that they have

done their full duty, but will labor on

with Dean Hubbard and the faculty

to make Meharry the boist medical
college in the country.

Dixon a Coward.

We have had with us this week

Thomas Dixon's new play, "The Sins

of the Father,'' and ex-Re- Mr. Dix

on to explain between acts why he

wrote the play. Wo wonder how

many white fathers were convicted at
the Dixon camp-meeting- ? We ven- -
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ture the assertion that nine-tent- hs of

those who went to see the play laft
with the conclusion that Mr. Dixon

is a coward. The con-

science has at some time pricked him,

and he was forced to lay aside the
pulpit robe, and was bidden to tell me
world of the sins of the white fathers
of this country; but he is a Jonah
and has not done whit his Creator di

rected he should do.
Amalgamation i9 a curse under any

circumstances, but illegitimate amal- -

amation is a damnable curse, and

those who practice it will in the end
reap their damnation. Mr. Dixon
points out the sins of the fathers, but
he tries to justify them in their tns
by deriding the Negro. In that he
proves himself to be a moral coward.
Because the color of a man's skin is

white, is he justified In beguiling a
woman whose skin is black? Is it
his Fight to take his money and his
influence and throw them at the feet
cf a poverty-stricke- n woman, ana
when he shall have become the father
of her children, is he justified n

casting them fror. him? Mr. Dixon
says he can be, but he knows he is
not telling the truth, and he knows he
is not doing his who,e duty toward
his Creator nor toward his people.

The truth will be told some day.

and the black women who have been
outraged all these years will receive
that sympathy they deserve, and the
curse of the fathers will be on their
children. ,

The New York Age thinks the Globe
was on the "skeered" list because
we took note of the timely editorial
in the Philadelphia Tribune on the
complexion of the next Congress
and the probability of an attempt be
ing made to repeal the Fourteenth
and Fifteenth Amendments The Age
says the Globe was "skeered" a whole
column. We note that our able con
temporary devoted almost a column to
a discussion of the same subject. Is
the Age "skeered" too?

The latest plea of some of our
Southern 'white friends is that they
were not able to do very much for the
Negro right after the war. Dr. M. C. B

Mason says, "They certainly did not."
And there you are.

At the rate the pickpockets, pu.se- -

suatchers and thugs are relieving the
people of their cash, there will net
be anything for Santa Claus to do.

Some Negroes in Oklahoma are or
ganizing democratic clubs. Wonder
if they will be exempt from the
Grandfather Clause?

1910.

WILL SPEND HOLIDAYS IN
GEORGIA.

Mrs. Addie Moore, of 1805 West
Church street, is on a six weeks visit
in . Americus, Ga. During her stay
she will meet many of her old friends
and on her return trip will stop in
Macon, Ga., for a few days.

WOMAN'S AUXILIARY.

The Ladies' AirxiMary of Spruce
Street Bantit Church met at Airs
Callie Deshazers s home Friday after
noon. December 9. at 3 o clock. I he
meotinsr was called to order bv tae
president. After transaction of busi
ness a few miutes. a temuting menu
was served. The Auxiliary will meet
next Friday, December 16, at Mrs.
Clairborne's, 508 Quarry street, at 3

o'clock.
MRS. A. MITCIIEL, Pres.
MISS M. JOHNSON, Sec.

Chicago, 111.. Dec. 15, 1910.
Special to The Globe.

While at Wayman Chanel attending
services on last Sunday morning, the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Nolan was
almost destroyed by fire. By the
quick arrival of the lire department,
part of the valuable furniture was
saved. The house will be immediate
ly repaired and on Christmas, Mr.
and Mrs. Nolan will visit Nashville.
They will he the guests of Mrs. An-

derson Cartwright, 1722 Patterson
street. Mrs. Nolan is a sister to
Mrs. Cartwright.

GIVEN JUDGMENT FOR $200.
Special to the Globe.

Shelbyville, Tenn. The suit by
Rev. J. A. Crump vs. the. Western
Union Telegraph Company for failuro
on the part of said company to deliver
a telegram sent to Mrs. Crump at the
instance of the death of her father,
who lived in the State of Arkansas,
was given its first hearing at this
place last Saturday and Monday. The
suit was brought, against the company
fiskinc for a daruaso of $500. The
lower court gavl the plaintiff judg- -

j

ment for the sum of $200. The case
.vas annealed to the circuit courc
which will try the same, this week.

Mr. Jerry Watkins. student of the
University of Chicago, will leave the
city next week for DeKalb, Miss.,
where he will spend the holidays with
lis relatives and friends.

ROGER WILLIAMS VISITED BY
MISS MOORE.

On the morning of December the
8th Miss Joanna P. Moore came to
our chapel exercises, and after a brief
ntroduction by the president fine

ed our mornings devotions. She d

for the morning's lesson the
119th Psalm and the 113 and 115 vers
es. After a few brief words of com
ment thereon, she led us in a fervent
prayer. Miss Moore is our friend.
Jer work among us for more than hlty

vears is sufficient proof of her loyalty
to us. In her message to us on the
same morning she emphasized the
facts: the matter of cleanliness in
everything, the idea of being relia-
ble, and whatever is worth doing is
worth doing well. Her message to us
was indeed an interesting one and
every one of us was benefited there
by. , .

On Sunday evening, December 11th,
rof. teller, of Walden University,

delivered a strong' and practical ad
dress before the student body on tne
subject: "Law of duty and well-being- :"

Dr. Zeller is a man of large experi-
ence and sneaks as one in authority
of practical matters. Among other
th'nss he said that if we know thing3
we are happy in doing them because
ife is after all work. The beautiful
llustratlons he made as nertalns to

talents will not soon be forgotten by
all who heard him. We have been
esneciallv blessed within the last few
days by wholesome advice and sugges
tions from people of broad experience
sucjj as Miss Moore and Prof. Zeller.

The Youne Mens Christian Associ
ation of Roger Williams University,
n harmony with the faculty and with

a view to the improvement of their
reading room, invite you cordially
tr he nrpsent at a "Book Shower En
tertainment" on the evening of De-

cember 23rd from 7:30 to 9:30 in the
narlors of Ph lins Hall. You are.
therefore, requested to bring with
you some favorite periodical or sub-
scription to same, or some choice
book or the value of either.

HAYNES-ROS- S.

Wednesday evening. December 14,

at 8 o'clock, the beautiful Fisk Mem
orial Chanel was almost filled with
friends to witness the wedding or
Professor George Edmund Haynes,
of Arkansas, and Miss Elizabeh Ann
Ross, of Alabama, the culmination of
n. romance dating from their college
davs at Fisk. The bride, groom and
ibridesrnaid were of the couege
class of 1904. while thet best man,
class of 1901, was an inlmate friend
:md room-mat- e of the groom.

Tho rVmrrh had been beautifully
decorated with feirns and magnolia
brnches. PrommUv at 8 o clock, M1S3

Alice M. Grass began playing the
Bridal Chorus from Lohengrin' by,
Wasrier as the bridal party entered.
The groom entered from the rear of
the chapel with the best man, liev.
C. L. Miller, of Haverhill, Mass.,
and took his place at the altar
awaiting the bride. From the vesti
bule came the matron of honor, Mrs
W. A. Ilunton, of Brooklyn, N. Y

and Miss Esther Pinkard. of Nash
ville, the bridesmaid, followed by
the bride, leaning upon the arm o

Mr. W.'A. Ilunton who took the place
of the bride s faher. They were mar
ried with the impressive ring serv
ice, Dr. C. W. Morrow, college pas
tor. also nastor durine their schoo
days, officiating. As the bridal party
left the altar Mendelssohn s Wedding
March was played.

The bride was dressed in heavy
white duchess satin with - draped
bodies and princess lace. She wore
a veil of net and pr ncess lace ana
wreath of orange blossoms, un her
arm she carried a shower bouquet of
lillies of the valley and maiden hair
ferns.

The matron of honor wore a black
spangled gown over black silk, carry-
ing American beauties and ferns.

The bridesmaid wore a gown of
imported Penia cloth, from the Phil-
ippine Islands, over white satin. She
carried white Marechal Niel roses.

Professo- - Haynes, Rev. C. L. Miller
and Mr. Vv. A. Ilunton were hand-
somely attired in conventional black.

After the ceremony the reception
followed in the parlors of Jubilee
Hall. The color scheme ot pinK ana
white was very effectively carried out
in the decorations and refreshments.

Professor and Mrs. Haynes were
the recipients of many valuable
presents from the students and facul
ty of Fisk University, th& National
Ynnnc Women s Christian Associa
tion and many other friends in the
city and elsewhere.

Among the out-of-tow- n guests De-sid-

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Ilunton.
of Brooklyn, N. Y., and Rev. Clifford
L. Miller, of Haverhill. Mass., was
Mrs. Sloan, of Hot Springs, Ark.,
mother of the groom.

Since his graduation from Fisk
Professor Haynes has studied in YalP,
receiving the M. A. degree. Later
he entered the Y. M. C. A. work a3

one of the International Secretaries.
For the cast, two years he has been
pursuing his studies In the New York
School of Philanthropy and Columbia
University, lie has recently assum-
ed the professorship of the Depart-
ment of Social Sciences, Fisk Univer-
sity.

Miss Ross has taught very success-
fully in the Sumner High School, St.
Louis, Mo., and in the State Normal
Snhool of Montgomery, Ala For the
past, two years she has been one of
the Secretaries of the Y. M. C. A.

QUARTERLY MEETING AT ST.
PAUL.

Union Quarterly meeting at St.
Paul Sunday, December 17. Rev. T.
W. Haigler will preach in the morn-ins- ,

and evening, and Rev. Howard.
of St. John A. M. E. Church, will
preach In the afternoon at three
o clock. Communion- - will also be
field. . '

.

CARD OF THANKS.
The management of the Thankselv- -

n? dinner for the ornhan children of
this city wishes to express thanks for
the contributions and also to Mr.
Humphrey Bowline for the hall of the
Railroad Association.

NATIONAL BAPTIST SUNDAY-SCHOO- L

INSTITUTE.
The National Bantist Snndav- -

School Institute, now in progress at
Mt. Olive Baptist Church, is proving
to (be the most instructive and helpful
meeting ever held in the. city. The
opening session was held Tuesday
afternoon, and was attended by
several pastors and some of the most
prominent Sunday-Schoo- l workers in
the city. Dr. Pius, Superintendent
Teacher-Trainin- g, who I sconducting
the Institute, stated the plan of the
meeting and was followed by Dr. C.
H. Clark, Chairman of the Publishing
Board. Rev. Slaughter was asked to
preside during the afternoon session
and Mrs. Nannie Perkins to act as
secretary. The enrollment showed
several schools represented. A splen
did song service was conducted by tne
conductor, after which the first sub
ject was taken up. Conductor Pius
gave an Interesting lesson with
blackboard outline, the subject being.
"The Call to Service." Sister Joanna
P. Moore, who is one of the best in-

formed and thoroughly consecrated
workers in the Christian world, gave
an interesting talk on preparation
and love for service.

The nieht session was a remark
ably effective one. The song service
was spirited and consequently enjoy-
able. Rev. B. F. Ferrell, pastor of
Mt. Zion Baptist Church, presided
and conducted devotions. After a
brief lesson by conductor Plus, Prof.
H. M. Hamllt, D. D., Chairman of the
Educational Committtee of the Inter-
national Sunday-Schoo- l Associa
tion and Teacher-Trainin- g Superin
tendent or the m. iii. unurcn, soutn,
was Introduced. . Dr. Hamill is a
eal Sunday-Schoo- l exnert. havinsr

been associated with B. F. Jacobs.
deceased, who was the acknowledged
premier Sunday-schoo- l expert or his
day. His address on "The Art of
Sunday-Schoo- l Teacher." charmed the
many Sunday-Schoo- l workers who
were fortunate enough to hear him.
All present were convinced that they
were in the presence of a mlaster
mind.

Wednesday afternoon's session
found the workers full of interest and
anticlnation. and thev were by no
means disannointed. Conductor Pius
followed the song service with a brief
lesson, after which Mrs. H. M. Hamill

The meeting will continue until
Sunday afternoon when it closes with
a great Union Mass-meetin- g to
which everybody 13 cordially invited

CHRISTMAS VOISITORS.
Miss Marie E. Burton, of Chicago,

111., will he in the city during Holi
days, guest of Mrs. J. H. Hal?, b6'J
Wetmore Street.

Miss Burton is a singer of
power and expression and will

annear in concert while In the city.
Miss Bessie Davis, of Florence,

Ala., will spend the Holiday season
'n Nashville, as guest of Mrs. U. L.

Jackson. 707 Lee Avenue.
The Y M. L. C. met at the

home of Mr. J. E. Johnson, and feat
ures of this meeting being the quart
erly renorts from the otlicers which
showed a stead v increaso in literary
norsonalitv. The first two acta of
Shakespeare's "Hamlet" were beauti
fully charactered by the club. And it
is a ceneral oninion that some mem
bers the soul entertained aspire to he
future dramatists. Meeting next,
H. Jordan Stockard, 1016 State Street.

ECHO CLASS.

The Echo Class, which meets in the
Odd Fellows Auditor'um every Mon-

day evening, will give its annual
Christmas" dance Monday, December
26, from 4 to 8 p. m. The friends of
the Echo Class are invited to partici-
pate. The public is invited to attend.
Music by Dock Liner's orchestra.
Dock Liner will have charge of the
floor.

WELL-KNOW- N EXHIBITOR HERE.
There is in the city thi3 week the

Rev. Charles TL Pope, the author of
the famous Devil's Cook Kitchen,
The Dancing G'rl, From the Mourn-
er's Bench to the Ball Room, and

The Glory of the Man. The Rev.
Mr. Pone has had a large number of
entertainments throughout the United
States, and it is said he is planning
to make Nashville his headquarters.
It will be remembered that two Nash-
ville young men in the persons of
Messrs. Kenan and Thompson, repre-
sented Rev. Mr. Pope in the city four
years ago. One of the most celebrat-
ed lectures and shows is entitled
"From Calvary to Jamestown." It is
stated he will make some announce-
ment as to his plan within the near
future and will state whether or not
the Nashville people will have a
chance to see these, the greatest of
all productions.

PRESIDENT MORRIS IN TOWN.
On Thursday morning Rev. E. C.

Morris, D. D., of Helena, Ark.j pas-
tor of the Centennial Baptist Church,
of that city, President of the Arkan-
sas Baptist State Convention and
President of the National Baptist Con-

vention, arrived in the city from
Georgia and Alabama. While here
Dr. Morris was the guest of his many
friends, a better part of the day being
spent with the secretary of the Na-

tional Baptist Publishing Board. In
the evening he was entertained at the
home of Mr, and Mrs. S. P. Harris,
H6!J jenerson street, neing an un-
cle of Mrs. Harris. Accompanying
Dr. Morris was icev. u. s. Drew, rus
private secretary. Dr. Morris has
been on an extended lecture tour
through Georgia and Alabama and
came to Nashville en route home on
matters pertaining to the future plans
of the develonment nf the National
Baptist Convention work. He was
not Interviewed on the plan of the
educational work, nor the outlook for
the Theological Seminary which in
terests wasnvuie people so generally.

Monday, December 19, Y. M. L. C,
at Mr. J. H. Stockard, 1616 State.
Street.

DIVERSIFIED.
(Cont'nued from Page 1.)

much suffering and sickness. Thi3
is what drives our boys and girls from
the farms and away from our hearth-side- s.

For our own sakes., let us
make our homes comfortable and in-

viting whether we own them or not.
"These scientific farmers are going

to talk to you about deep plowing
and "will perhaps say that the results
of deep plowing show mp better three
years after than does the first year.
Some share-croppe- rs and renters are
so short-sighte- d they won't plow deep
for fear they will be making the land
better for some one else. If all rent
ers practice such a narrow policy,
then rented land would never be im- -

Dioved. On the other hand if all
our farmers do their utmost to put
the farms' on which they work In
first-clas-s shape, no matter what farm
a man moved to, be would find It in
good condition.

"It is this class of farmers we must
reanh through our short-course- s and
schools of agriculture. For genera
tions to come the .great mass of us win
be share-croDDer- s or renters or wage--

earners. It is this mass we would
reach. They constitute, not the Ne
gro problem, but the South's agricul-
ture nroblem. and as long as they sit
in lethargy and darkness, the develop
ment of the South must proceed
against the dead burden of their ig-

norance and ineffciency."
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COPH.

T are now at the turn of the
YvJU Road. Only 15 shopping

days remain to Christmas. You are think-

ing of buying a handsome

DIAMOND RING
now is the time to select it. If you wish

we will lay it away for you and remember

Shyer's guarantee goes with each article.
Brooches, Neck chains, Lockets, Sca. t

Pins, Bracelets, Chains for Ladies

and Gents, Sleeve Buttons, etc.

Silver Novelties id Sets and in Single.

Umbrellas, Cigarette Cases, Child s Set

Safety Razors, Opera Glasses, Mesh bags,

Cut Glass, Clocks in endless variety.
Watches for Men, Ladies and Boys at

special low prices.

An Early Call is Earnestly Solicited.

Shyer's Loan Office
238 Fourth Ave., North.


